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$1 00 A YEAR, IN ADVA*
Km# red a* tQt» Poc'oftoo at tlrahan.

N C.. a« aecouu clan matter

The State Democratic Pri¬
mary will be held on J line 4th,
when candidates will be chosen
to be voted for in the November
election.

MPj i. p. McLcnduu of
Durham has l>een chosen as

manager for Mr. Ehringhaus'
gubernatorial campaign. It's a

good selection.

Aristide Briand, noted French
statesman, died last Monday.
His career was one of the most

notable in French history. He
was in his 77th year.

In this Congressional District,
the new sixth, there is no

dearth of candidates. There
are half a dozen or more. So-'J
licitor Wm. B. Umstead of
Durham is one of the latest ad-
ditions to the "ranks and has a

strong following.
Gov. F'ranklin A. Roosevelt

wins over former Gov. Al.
Smith this week in the presi¬
dential primaries in New Hamp¬
shire and Minnesota. From re¬

ports over the country it looks
now that Roosevelt will be the
Democratic nominee

Better times are reported in
some parts of the country.
Tohse are fortunate who live
in those parts. Changes far
the better will he heartily wel¬
comed. Everyone should help
to speed the return of norm d
conditions as a patriotic duty.

J. C. B. Ehringhaus of Eliz¬
abeth City and R. T. Fountain
of Rocky Mount are now the
conspicuous candidates for tlw
Democratic nomination for j v-

ernor. The woods were f of
them for a while, but n !y
all, save the two inenti 1,'
have specifically withdrawn i.r

declined. Not too late yet-for
others to enter and gain promi¬
nence.

Attorney General Dennis G.,
Brummitt Las faded out of Hie;
gallery of aspirants for gui-er-1
natorial honors. He had sup-!
porters who would have stood
by him to the last stand. His
ability and fitness were not
questioned, hut for reasons best
known to himself he is out of
that race and is again seeking
a renomination for the position
he now holds, that of Attorney
General.

It is strange that there should
l>e a labor disturbance in the
automobile plant of Henry Ford,
in that the impression prevails
that the Ford employees woik
on short hours and receive a

high wage. Some disturbing
element has surely been hatched
out that is opposed to letting
well enough alone. The trouble
started Monday, a riot in which
several were killed and a nuin-
ber-wounded.

Two-cent postage from the
United States to ever)- country
in the Western Hemisphere is
on the eve of a change to three
cents which will l>e effective on

April 1st. The rate to other
countries is five cents. It is not
improbable that domestic pill¬
age will experience a boost as
the matter is already being
mooted. The postoffice depart
ment has been cared for by ap
propriations to take up th»- de¬
ficits.a condition that will con¬

tinue as long as iscreased pay

is granted employees and wwk
ing hours abridged, a conibina
tion which makes for extra cost

to the department in two ways.
It is perfectly natural lor pi-o
pie on the rurside to wonder
why vermin nt employees -ire

liett* 1 j»aid and have shorter
hour» than oti r workers equal¬
ly skillful and competent.

Frank 1). Grist, State Com
niissioner of Labor and Print¬
ing, now candidate for the
Democratic r >mination for the
1 . S. Senate lo succeed Senator:
Morrison, failed in hischallenge
for a joint di- twsion with the
Senator. Ur launted, howev¬
er, he is proi eeding with his
campaign. Somehow, the no-!
tion got currency that he was

seeking a sort of notoriety or

publicity by his challenge, but
failing to get in a tilt with Sen¬
ator Morrison lie is handling
the situation without the cou-

tact he sought. Evidently Grist
is in dead earnest.

John Philip Sousa, whose
name is known to every lover of
music, old and young, in Amer- J
ica, and other countries more or

[less, died in Reading, Pa . early
[last Sunday RThis 78th year.
He was born in Washington,
|D. C., Nov. G, 1854. He was

given a full military funeral.
1 he burial was in Congressional
Cemetery Wednesday morning
with Masonic services at the.
grave, after the body bad lain!

j in state at the Marine Bar¬
racks. Mr. Sousa had headed
the U. S. Marine Band for more
than "0 years, in which capac¬
ity he was best known.

Ihe nation-wide interest in
the finding and return of the'
Lindbergh baby kidnaped froml
the Lindbergh home,Hopewell, I
N- J-. in the early part of Tues¬
day night of last week, contiu
ues. So far as the public knows
the whereabouts of the child is
still a mystery. Many reports
have i,een sent out which lack
verification. It is said,however,
that Cel. LinWIiergh is making
pei 'iialeffoi t to get in touch I

with he kidnapers for the Re¬
turn of the eh ,d. It is yet to
he seen what progress he will
make. If he can do so, other
agencies should not interfere.

Robert R. Reynolds of Ashe-
villc is "shelling the woods'' as

candidate for the U. S. Senate to
succeed Senat. r Cameren Mor¬
rison. A big ) lank in his plat
form is a change in the prohibi¬
tion amendment. Prospects are

not bright foi a ob;.nge. It is
a case on all fours with the im¬
putation ot talking dry and
driutciug wet. Thousands will
talk change an vote for things
to remaiu as they are now
when the test comes. Thousands
condemn the operation of the
prohibition law, but wautsome
assurance of v, hat will take its
place, so when voting time
comes they vote to let it stand
and endure the existing evils
rather than to risk others that
might be worse ,

There is something about lospede- j
za growing that keeps hope and
faith In the heart, says Tom Broom
county agent of Union County.

Alleghany County farmers pur-
chased 3.PM) pounds of common and
Korean legpedeza seed from Stanly
and Rowan farmers last week.

Divisional Lino
The ~ontineuL:l divide of North

AnterK consists of a continuous line
extending north and south from the
Arctic seas to the boundary between
Panama and Colombia. In the United ^
States it follows, as a rule, but not
always, the most elevated portions of
the Uocky mountains. Water falling
east of this line flows into the Pacific. (The term Great T vide" la a i*>pular
one, b * tather indefinite In meaning, jand a4 t>Jles to a vast region It Mon¬
tana, Idaho. Wyoming and Colorado 1
traversed by the Continental divide. |»

MELVIN A. TRAYLOR
President of First National Bank,

Chicago

Man of Many Attainments
Henry Martyn Robert, author of

Robert's "Rules of Order," was a man
of many attainments and accomplish¬
ments. A West Point graduate, ha
later was professor tbere of natural
philosophy and of military engineer¬
ing. He was a major of engineers in
the Civil war, and later, as a major
general, planned the fortifications of
New York city and Philadelphia as
well as coast defenses on the Atlantic
and gulf coasts. He designed and
supervised the erection of the Galves¬
ton sea wall. His rules of order the
standard authority on parliamentary
law, was but an Incident In his career.

Wonderful Meteoric Shower
The meteofic shower which occurred

In the early morning of November 13,
1833, is thought to have been the most
brilliant ever recorded. It is the show¬
er usually referred to as the "falling
of the stars." It began abouf mid¬
night and lasted until dawn, and was
visible more or less over half the
earth. Including North America, but
not France. The number seen at Bos¬
ton was estimated at 230,000 or more.
The Cnited States naval observatory
states that this stream of meteors was
supposed to be the result of the disin¬
tegration of Temple's comet, which
was not seen when last due in 1900.

Moncton Tidal Bora
The famous tidal bore, near Monc¬

ton, N. B., is the Inward rush of waters
up the Petitcodiac river of New
Brunswick from the bay of Fundy,
which has one of the highest tides In
the world. The waters enter the
estuary of the Petitcodiac in the form
of a bore, or tidal wave, from four to
six feet high. The difference between
extreme high and extreme low tide
at Moncton Is 30 feet.

Bees Use Eagle for Home
ChristianSburg. Va..Apparently In

search of a unique storage place, a col¬
ony of bees has established Itself In
the large eagle which, mounted atop
a large ball, stands on the Chrlstians-
burg courthouse. Dozens of bees may
be seeiwevery day flitting in and out.

Dr. Joseph L. Johnson
Over Graham Drug Company

Office Hours: 9 to lO a, m. 2 to 4 p. m.

Phone M - - Res. ISM

Graham, N. G

NOTICE!
Summons by Publication
NORTH CAROLINA,
ALAMANCE COUNTY.
IN THE SUPERIOR COURT.

Annie Lee Home Griffith, Plaintiff.
VS.

W. R. Griffith, Defendant.
The defendant above named will

take notice that an action entitled
as above has been commenced in the
Superior Court of AlairiSnce County,
North Carolina, for divorce; and the
said defendant will further take no¬
tice that he Is required to appear
at the office of the Clerk of the
Superior Court of Bald County, in
the courthouse in Graham, North
Carolina, on or before the 12th day
of May, 193^ and answer or demur
to the complaint In said action or
the plaintiff will appty for the re¬
lief demanded In said complaint.
This the 10 day of March, 1932.

E. H. MURRAY,
Clerk Superior Court

lerrell & Davis. Attys.

Notice of Sale of Land
.

Under and by virtue of the power
of aalc contained In a certain mort¬
gage deed, executed by 3. Prank
Mitchell and his wife. Myrtle Mit¬
chell. to Smith and Hargrove Com¬
pany, Mortgagee, dated August 2ist.
1929. and recorded In Mortgage Deed
Rook No. US, at page 368, in the
office of the Register of Deeds of
Alamance County, North Carolina,
default having been made In the
payment of the indebtedness there-
by secured, and demand having been
made for the payment thereof, the
undersigned Smith and Hargrove

Company, mortgagee, will sell at
public auction to the highest bidder
for cash, at the Court House Door
in Graham, N. C. on

SATURDAY, APRIL 9th, 1932,
at 12 60 o'clock, noon,

the following described real prop¬
erty, located in the City of Burling¬
ton, Alamance County, North Caro¬
lina, and described as follows:
A certain tract of land on North

Worth Street, adjoining Southern
Railway Company siding, and being
lots Nos. 2 and 3; beginning at cor¬
ner of Southern Railway Siding,run-
ning 79.8 feet to corner; and then
152.2 feet to Southern Railway track ;
thence with the track back to the
beginning 115.8 feet.
This sale will be made subject to

advance bid within ten days as pro¬
vided by law.
Terms of sale: Cash.
Place of sale: Court House.
Date of sale: April 9th,1932.
Hour of sale :12 o'clock, noon.

This March 5th, 1932.
Smith and Hargrove Company,

Trustee
D. J. Walker, Atty.

Mortgagee's Re-Sale of
Land!

%
Undei and by virtue of the power

contained in a certain mortgag^-
deed executed by H. M. Ray to Mr*.
Mamie R Patterson, on the 20th day
ol September, 1921. to secure the
payment of a bond therein men¬

tioned. said bond and mortgage
having been assigned to the under¬
signed, and recorded in the office
of the Register of Deeds for Ala-
stance County, iu book 82 of MDs.
at page 4t9, default in the payment
thereof having been made, the un¬

dersigned will, on

SATURDAY, MARCH 12th, 1932,
at 12:00 ©"clock, noon,

¦ell for cash, at the Court House
door in Graham, the following real
estate, to-wit;
A tract of land in Graham Town-

¦hip, Alamance CouDty. N. C. ad-
Joining the lands of W. J. Nicks,
Jones Heirs. H. M\ flolt. R. P. D.
Ray. the Heirs of H. M,* /Ray, Sr., '

and others and containing 101 acres
more or less This is Home tract
of late H. M. Ray, upon which is »

.¦ommodlus dwelling, and througn
which State Highway No. 51 passes
lust out side the corporate limits
of Graham, tut from wh.ch there i

as shown by deeds duly of record 1
nas been sold in lots about 6 acres,
trom P. M Ray, Jr.. to W. J. Ni .ki.',
W. H. Boswell, Whittemore and ,
Lewallen ;
Bidding will start at ?5ic;.50. j
Time of sale: 12:00, O'clock. M., pMarch Uth :932. |]
Place of sale: Court House door,

Graham. ii
Terms of sale. Casn. '

This the 23rd day of February, |'
1932.

MRS. MAMIE R. PATTERSON, :¦

Mortgagee
J. S. COOK, Assignee .

|J
Notice of Sale of Heal jEstate. I]

¦

i
Under authority of a Mortgage

Deed dated August 1, 19-24, execu¬
ted by William M. Crawford and
Eliza Crawford to the undersigned '

R. W. Vincent and T. B. Richmond, *

which Mortgage Deed is recorded c

in the office of the Register of Deeds 1
of Alamance County in Book of '
Mortgages No. 83, at page No. 526 '.

default having been made in the s

payment of the indebtedness there- 1
by secured, the undersigned Mort- {

gagees will, on

SATURDAY, MARCH 12th. 1932. )
at 12:00 o'clock, noon,

at the Courthouse Door in Graham,
N. C. offer for sale to the highest I
bidder, for cash, the following de- .

scribed real estate:
Two certain tracts or parcels of -1

land, lying and being in Haw River t
Township, Alamance County, North .
Carolina, bounded as follows;
First Tract.Adjoining the lands gof J, E. Simpson, Te]ear McBonn and f

others; Beginning at a post oak r
tree, corner with said Simpson and ,]
formerly J. A. Trolinger; running ;
thence S. 88 deg. E. 10 ehs to an iron i
bolt corner with aald McBoon. in t
said Simpson's line; thence S. 1 deg. .
30 min. W. 7.18 chs, to an Iron bolt, f
corner with said McBoon; thence N. a
88 deg. 45 min. W. 9.73 chs. to an
iron bolt; thence N. 0 deg. 40 min. j
IV. 7.23 chs. to the beginning, con- n
tainlng 7. 09 acres, more or less. j.
Second Tract.Adjoining the lands 1

of Artella McBroom, W. H. Hester, r

W. M. Crawford and others. Beginn- a

ning at an Iron pipe corner with li
said Crawford and McBroom; run- d
ning thence N. 1 deg. 10 min. W. a

5.76 chs. to an iron bar corner with
said McBroora in Road to Green
Level Church; thence N. 67 l-l deg
W. 2.31 chs. to an iron bar in said
road in said Hester's line; thence S.
21 1-2 deg. 6.95 chs. to an iron bar
lin said Crawford's line; thence S. 89

deg. E. 4.16 chs. to the beginning,
containing Two Acres, more or less.
This the 9th day of February,

1932.
R. W. VINCENT and
T. B.-RICHMOND,

Mortgagees.
Coulter & Allen, Attys.

Notice of Trustee's
Sale,

Default having been made in pay¬
ment of the indebtedness secured jy
that certain deed of trust to me as

Trustee for Jefferson Standard Life
Insurance Company by W. M. Roach
(Widower; on June 22, 1929. and re¬
corded in the office of the Register
of Deeds of Alamance County in
Book 113, at Page 309, I will, under
and by virtue of the power of sale
contained in said deed of trust, and
at the request of -the cestui que
trust, and for the purpose of dis¬
charging the debt secured by said
deed of trust, procecdto sell to the
highest tilder for cash, at the Court
House door in Graham, Alamance
County, North Carolina, on

FRIDAY, MARCH 18th, 1932,
at 12.00 o'clock, noon,

the following described tracts of
land in Newlin Township, Ala¬
mance County, North Carolina
First: Kn°wn as the Scho°l Ho 8

lot, adjoining the lands of J. C. Grif¬
fin and others, Beginning at a stone
on the West side of road and near
the site of old Gravel Hill school
house; thence S. 16 rods to a stone;
thence W. 15 rods to a stone; thence
N. 16 rods to a stone; thence E. 15
rods to the beginning and contain¬
ing 1 1-2 acres, more or less.

Second: The Edwards land; Ad¬
joining O'oed Marshourn lands, and
others, beginning at a Jack Oak,- N.
C. Stuart's corner; thence S. 90
poles to a rock, formerly a Jack
Dak, Obed Marshourn's corner; then¬
ce W. 33 1-3 deg. N. SO poles to the
Foundary Pond; thence down the
pond, its various courses. 11 poles
to a gum, N. C. Stuart's corner on
the edge of said pond; thence E.
bis line 72 poles to the beginning
and containing 33 acres, more or

less.

Third: A narrow strip of land
containing by estimation aoout 3-1
af an acre, lying between Lots Nos.
First aDd second above described,
the title to said number Three has
not yet been made to said James H.
Roach, but is to be hereafter made
to him by 3. G. Griffin, and the same
is to passr to the party of the sec-1
and part under and by virtue ofthir
deed.
Fourth: The Nathan Stuart lands;

Beginning at the corner of the Allen
Edwards lot in J. H. Roach's line;
thence W. 4 poles to a stone; thence
N. 32 poles to a stone; thence E. 4
poles to a stone in Jacob Allen's
line: thence S. with his line and J.
H. Roach's line 32 polos to the begin¬
ning, and containing 128 aq. rds
nore or less. 1

Fifth: Jacob Allen lands; Adjoin-
ng Jas. Griffin, Nathan Stuart and
jthers,beginning at a stone. N. W.
:orner of J. H. Roach lot; thence E. i

14 poles to a stone in the road;
hence N. with said road 13 poles to l
i stone; thence W-. 14 poles to a |
itone; thence S. 13 poles to the be¬
ginning, and containing 1 aero, more ]
>r less. j

Sistb: The J. P. Neese lands; Ad- 1

oining Jas. Griffin, Obed Marshburn '

md others, Beginning at a post oak '

n Obed Marshburn's line; thence N. '

deg. E< 41 poles to a stone, James *

Iriffin's corner; thence S. 89 deg. 1

V. 79 poles to a post oak; thence S 1

deg. W. 37 poles to a post oak; !

hence S. 87 deg. E. 74 poles to the 3

>eginnlng, and containing 19 acres *
nore or less. ,

Seventh: The Stout lands; Be; '

;inning at a white oak, corner with '

Iriffin; thence S. 3 1-2 deg. W. 129 r

>oles te a black jack; thence S. 87 2

leg. E, 106 poles to a stone; thence 1

I. 92 poles with lines of Lots Nos. c

and 2, to a stone; thence West,or c

icarly West, about 75 poles to a
'

tone set in the ground, 31 poles "

rom the first line above mentioned ®

nd 37 poles South of the last line L

lereinafter mentioned; thence N. 3 6

-2 deg. E. parallel with the first .ine 4

nentioned above, 37 poles to a rock
n Griffin's llne(the last two lines r

tsve not been run, but the three '

ocks mentioned have been planted ^

nd are the monuments for estab- c

ishing the line); thence N. 87 1-2 1

eg. W. 31 poles to the beginning, *

nd containing 69 acres, more or less.

but from this tract haa been this
day conveyed to Rodema Roach 7.5
acres in the Southeast corner- of
tract, and that lot Is not herein con¬

veyed. Also a small lot known as

the tan yard lot is not conveyed,
but is Included in the above bound¬
aries.
Eight: The Cox lands; Adjoins

the lands of Nancy Stout and oth¬
ers and beginning at a stone, corner

of Nancy Stout dower lot;,thence
S. 53 poles to a stone, corner of Lot
No. 2; thence East with line of said
lot 120 poles to a stone: thence N.
2 1-2 deg. E. 8.pales to a stone;
thence E. 20 poles to a stone; thence
N. 2 1-2 deg. E. 47 poles to a stake;
thence N. 89 deg W. 62 poles to an

ash near a branch; thence S. 4 tpcflee
to a atone; thence W. 81 1-2 poles
to the beginning, and containing 47

acres, more or less, but from this
lot has been conveyed to Rodema
Roach 26.5 acres, and this deed is-
not intended to convey thitt part
of said lands so conveyed to said
Rodema Roach.
This the 8th day of February,

1932.
JULIAN FRICE,

J us CO

Brooks, Parker. S.ni: l Whi
tty G ecus'* ."» \ C,

Summons by Publication
NORTH CAROLINA,
ALAMANCE COUNTY.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT.
Bruno Ulbrich, Plaintiff

vs.

Lena Ulbrich, Defendant.
*The defendant above named will
take notice that an action entitled
as above has been commenced in the
Superior Court of Alamance County,
North Carolina, for divorce; and the
said defendant will further take no¬

tice that she is required to appear
before E. H. Murray, Clerk of the
Superior Court, at his office in Gra¬
ham, North Carolina,, on the 19th
day of March, 1932, and answer or
demur to the complaint in said act¬
ion, or the plaintiff will apply to the
Court for the relief demanded in
said complaint.
Thi^ the 16th day of February.

1932.
E. H. MURRAY,

Clerk Superior Court.
J. J. Henderson, Atty.

Sale ot Valuable Farm
s Properly!

Under and by virtue ot the au¬

thority conferred upon us in a deed
of trust executed by J. S. Vincent
and wife Mary Vincent, on the 6th
day of April, 1926, and recorded in
Book 104, Page 334, we will, on

SATURDAY, MARCH 26th, 1932,
at 12:00 o'clock, noon.

at the Courthouse door in Alamance
County, Graham, N. C, sell at pub¬
lic auction for cash to the highest
bidder the following land, to-wit
Adjoining the lands of Viola G.

Harrison, A. T. McAdams and Byrd
lands and bounded and descrioed as

follows: Beginning at a rock, cor-
ner with said Viola G. Harrison in!
A. T. McAdams line, running thence
3. 8 deg. W. 15 chs. to a rook, corner
with said Harrison; thence S. 31 3-4
deg. W. 4.31 chs. to a rock, corner
with said Harrison; thence N. to 1-2
deg. W. 6.32 chs. to a rock, corner
with said Harrison; thence S. (jB 3-4
deg. W. 8.45 chs. to a rock in a

jranch, corner with said Harrison;
hence down said branch as it tnean- i

ders N. 66 1-2 deg. W. 4 chs. to a (
.ock in said branch with said Harri- ,
ton, thence S. 84 1-4 deg. W. to a

¦ock, corner with said Harrison: t
:henee S. 87 deg. W. 9.50 chs. to the (
?enter ot^tagg creek, corner with j
.aid Byrd (deceased): thence up said j
?reek as it meanders N. 26 deg. W. ,
1.15 chs., N. 63 deg .W. 24 chs. N. 1
L-2 deg. W. 2.35 chs., N. 80 deg. E.
1.15 chs., N. 45 deg. E. 2.35 chs. N,
II 1-2 deg. B. 3 chs. to the mouth of
he branch; thence 21.95 chs. to a

toplar tree by the creek; thence N.
1-2 deg. E. 3.50 chs. to a black oak; | ^
hence W. 2 chs. to a high water
nark; thence w ith high water mark
4 chs., thence S. 731-2 deg. E. cross
ng creek, 8 cha. to a mulberry tree,
orner with said Byrd; thence S. 31 ^
leg. W. 21.40 chs. to a wild cherry j
ree. corner with said Bvrd ; thenceS .r
2 1-2 deg. E. 6.56 chs. to a rock cor- .

ler with said Byrd; thence S 87 3-4 a
leg. E. 20 chs. to a rock, corner with j
aid Byrd; thence N. 1 1-2 deg. E. a
.15 chs. to an old stump; thence S. 0
8 1-2 deg. E. 2.50 chs. to the begin- 0
ing and known as the part of lot 0
he said division of said lands, less ^
r. S. Vincent (dec'd) andL. A. ViD- n
ent (dec'd) among the said Viola G.
larrison, Joseph S. Vincent and R.
V. Vincent.
Tract No. 2 Also in another part, ^

beginning at a Black Oak Tree cor¬
ner with said Watson and Harrison,
running thence N. 89 1-2 deg. 15.75
cha. to an Oak stump, corner with
said Byrd and Harrison on the 8.
side of Branch; thence N. 50 deg E.
65.30 chs. to a Rock and Stump, cor- -

ner with said Byrd- thence N. 87
deg. W. 15.60 chs. to a rock, corner
with said Watson: thence 8. 50 deg.
W. 6.35 chs. to the beginning, con¬

taining 103.1 acres, more or less, and
known as the other part of lot of
the said division of said lands, less
25 acres cut from the N. end of sec¬

ond tract.
This sale is made by reason of the

failure of V. S. Vincent and wife,
charge the indebtedness secured 0y
Mary Vincent, to pay off and dn-
said deed of trust.
A deposit of 10 per cent will be

required from the purchaser at the
sale.
This the 22nd day of February,

1932.
C. H. DIXON, Receiver,

For First National Bank of Durham
Trustee, Durham, N. (f.

W. I. Ward, Atty.

Notice of Re-Sale ol
Real Property.

Under and by virtue of the power
of sale contained in a certain mort¬
gage deed executed by Mrs. Laura
Barnhardt, a widow lady, of Ala¬
mance County, bearing date of
March 27,1931. and lecordedin Reg¬
ister of Deeds' office in Book No.
117. page 01.62. Mortgage Deeds,
default having been made in pay¬
ment of said Mortgage as secured
by said Mortgage, the undersigned
will sell at public auction,for cash *

at the Court House Graham, N. C
as the law directs, on

MONDAY, MARCH 14th, 1932.

at 12 :00 o'clock, noon,

the following tracts of land in B>ori
Station township, Alamance Coun y
adjoining the lands of John Wagon¬
er, R. J. Mebane and St. Marks
Church lots, and bounded as fol¬
lows :

m'glXHIlIIg <11 A SIUI1L' 111 «JUUI1

Wagoner's line, running thence with
the said line South 86 deg. E. Schs.
6 Iks. to a stone on Mebane's line,
thence with said line South 8 1-2

deg, W. 16 chs. 52 Iks. to a stone on

said line; thence North 75 deg. W.
11 chs. and 83 Iks. to a stone; 'h nci;
North 12 deg. E. II chs and 16 Iks.-
to the beginning, containing 16.1
acres, more or less.
Second tract.A lot in said Coun¬

ty and State, in Boon Station Town¬
ship, described as follows
Beginning at a stone, R J. Meo-

ane's Corner running thence South
10 1-2 deg. West 6 chs, and 75 Iks.
to a corner of the Church lot; then¬
ce North 29 1-2 deg. Wesit 1 chs. to
a stone; thence South 25 1-2 deg.
West 12 chs. and 7 Iks. to a stone iu
road; thence North 3 1-2 deg. Easl
12 chs. and 20 Iks. to a stone on

Meoane's corner line; thence with
said Meoane's line South 87 deg
East 13 chs. and 13 Iks. to the begin¬
ning, containing 15.6 acres more or

less.
This is the fifth sale and the

bidding will start at $780.00.
This February 26th, 1932.

JOHN M. COBLE,
Mo:tgdi_,o.

EXECUTOR'S NO 1'ICE.

Having qualified as executor of
the last will and testament of N. E.
Workman, deceased, late of Alaman¬
ce County, North Carolina, this is to
jotify all persons having claims a-

;ainst the estate of said deceased
:o exhibit them to the undersigned
>n or before the 5th day of March.
1933, or this notice will be pleaded
n bar of their recovery. All per-
10ns indebted to said estate will
xleasc make immediate payment.
This the 29th day of February.

932.
OTIS C. WORKMAN,

Ex'r of N. E. Workman.
Snow Camp, N. C.

Vm. L Ward, Atty.

EXECUTOR S NOTICE.
¦ a

Having qualified as executor of
he last will and testament of John
fl. Sutton, deceased, late of Ala-
nance County North Carolina thi»
j to notify all persons having(pirns
gainst the estate of said deceased
o exhibit them to the undersigned
t Elon College, R. F. D. No 1 on
r before the first day of March,1933.
>r this notice will be pleaded in bar
f their recovery. All persons in-
lebted to said estate will pleas?
sake immediate payment.
This 23rd day of February, 1932,

JOHN WILLIAM SUTTON,
Ex'r of John M. Sutton, deceased.

5. S. W. Dameron, Atty


